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COMMERCIALPERSQNAL.
I SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

at 9c net receipts 1,008 bales; . Balti-mor- e,

nominal at 9?c net receipts
bales; Boston, dull at 9c net re--
ceipts 54 bales: WUmington, dull at 9ic

net receipts 54 bales: Philadelphia, firm
at 10c net receipts 18 bales; Savannah
firm at 9jsc net receipts 948 bales';

New. Orleans, steady - at 9c net re--'

ceipts 4,413 bales; Mobile, quiet at
9 3-1-6c net receipts 638 bales; Memphis,
quiet at 9Kc net receipts 738..bales-Augusta- ,

quiet and ' steady at 9c net
receipts 49 bales; Charleston, quiet at
)c net receipts 55 bales. '

.

j - FORSIUN MARKETS

. 3 OtD.t ui tise Moraiax Stat.
Liverpool, Jan. 23. .Noon. Cotton

dull, with prices generally in buyers' fa-

vor. "American . 5 sales 6.60QL

bales, of which 5.800 were American;
speculation and export 500. Receipts
15.000 bales, of wbicn 1L300 were Amer-
ican. '

:v-"i- - V '

Futures quiet and steady February "

anA March delivery 5 March anri

and the probabilities are that the de-

sign was furnished by some paper
manufacturer conjointly with some
mucilage manipulator, for of all the
people in the world no one could
possibly be so much in favor of this
barn-doo- r -- stamp-..as the man who
makes the paper for it and the man
"who compounds the stick stuff ' with
which it is veneered. If their opinion
was asked they would both declare,
and stick to it, that this Columbian
creation is a big thing, for . a fact.
Mr. Wanamaker may rake in $1,500,-00- 0

(which we don't believe he will),
from the stamp collections, but what
will that be to what the paper man
and the mucilaginous man will rake
in from Uncle Sam? And then who

is going to pay the public, who use
stamps, for the exrra licking they
will have to do? If they are called
off the market, as Senator Wolcott
insists they should be, they need not
be a total loss, for, as he suggests,
on the hint of a physician, they might
be sold for chest-protector- s.' A
Columbian chest-protecto- r, in these
Columbian times ought to take, and
if the people once caught on to the
chest-protecto- r- idea, we have no
doubt the stamp would stick. j

'

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

TUX MORNING STAR, the oldest daily news-
paper in North Csroims, is published daily except
Monday, at $6 00 per year, 3 00 for tlx months 1 CO

or three months, SO ceats for one month, to mail tnb- -
cribers. DehTered to city subscribers at the rate of

- cents per week for any period from one week to one
rst-- i -

ADVERTISINGRATES (DAILY). One square
oae day, $1 00 two days, $1 75; three days, fa 60;
faor days, 3 00: fire days, 13 50: one week, $400;

. wo weeks, $6 60; three weeks, 3 50; one month,
tWOO ; two months, $17 00 ; three inonths,f24 00 ; six
months, J40 00 ; twelve months, $80 00. Teaknesof
solid Nonpareil type make one square.

. rHE WKEK..LY STAR ts published every Friday
tiBoruing kt $1 00 per year. 60 cents for six months, 30

": cts fo three months. . ' '

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals,. Balls, Hop.
Society Meetings, Political Meetings, kc, will

he charged regular advertising rates.
V - Notices under head of "City Items" SO cents per line

. far first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each subse- -
qaent insertion. :

" Advertisements discontinned before the tune con-trad- ed

for has expired charged transient rates for time
) actually published.

No advertisements-inserte- in Local Columns at any
price, pj - '

All annouacements and recommendations of candi--:

dales for office, whether in the shape of commnnicn
ions or otherwise, will be charged atadvertisements.

: Payments, for transient advertisements mnst be made
a advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper

reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
. contract. -

- - RnittaiMa most be made b Check. Draft. Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
och remittances wtu oe-a-c tne rise ot tne puousuer.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will he
charred 1 CO oer saoare for each insertion. Every
other day, three-fourt- of daily rate. Twice a week.

wo-th!r-fs ot oaiiv rate. 4 I

.
' Communications, unless they contain important news
er discuss briefly and yiupeily subjects of real interest,

:'- a e not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way.
my will invariably be rejected it tne real name oi uc

aiteor s withheld. ( .

- -- ' Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged for as ordi-
nary advertisements, but only half rates when paid for
Strictly m advance. At this rate 60 cents will pay for

ttriple announcement ot Marriage or ueatn. -

An extra charge will be made for donble-colnm- n or
triple-comm- a advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
heir space or advertise anything foreign to their regn-a- r

business without extra charge at trait ent rates.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements,

'. oie dollar per square for each insertion.
. Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues

t icy desire to advertise in. Where no issue is named
- the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where

sn advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him
Anrina the time his advertisement is in the nroarietor

': will only be responsible for the mailing of the paper to
his address.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver--
. tisements" will be cnargea nttv per cent, extra.

- Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special place, wfll be charged extra according to
jo t

jglxjc flaming Jfom
By WILLIAJTI H. BEKN1ED.

j WILMINGTON, N. C
Tuesday Moring. Jan. 24. 1893.

f FERTHIZEIIS.

The Department of Agriculture
In the State of Georgia, has issued a
report in which it is stated that the
consumption of commercial fertili- -

jzers will be so much larger this year
Ihaia last that , manufacturers will
'find it difficult to supply the demand.
There was a very large reduction in
the consumption last, year, attributed
in part at least, to the reduced acre-
age but probably due as much or
more to the resolve of planters to re
duce expenses and keep out of debt
as much as possible.

There is no reason assigned for
the increased demand this year,' but
it must come from one of two causes,
either the planters influenced by the
advance in the price of cotton con
template an increase of acreage or
are going to make an effort for a
larger production- - from the same
acreage as last year. If the
latter, it ' will not ibe' so
badj because the surplus i acres
may be devoted to the raising of
home supplies, but even then we do
not j think an increased production
this year, if it be generally attempt-
ed, will be good policy, until the de-- -

maud for cotton becomes such that
. . it will be eagerly sought and the

planter can fed assured of receiving
a. Remunerating price for it. Then
.the crop might be gradually in-

creased, the planter always keeping
bis eye on the demand for consump-
tion and the markets, and governing
his operations accordingly. ;

To do this, however, there must
be concert of action; the planters

c must work together, aod not every
one for himself, as they have, been
doing, in years past They ' can do
this just as easily, if they wilt, as any
other industry i can do it, as was
demonstrated last year, when their
conventions met and resolved upon
a reduction of acreage, which resulted
in a Reduction of about 20 per cent.
What they did last year they can do
this year and every year, unless they
voluntarily stand in their own light.

There are other questions besides
acreage and production which the.
planters should consider, and this
commercial fertilizer question is one
of them. It is a very big question
and represents a very large sum of
money, and a sum that must be ex-

pended annually, because the. ferti-
lizers bought suffice for but one crop,

" are amere temporary stimulant which
is without lasting benefit to thesoiC

: It would be a matter, of 'interest to
know how much the planters of the

-- South have paid inthe past twenty
years for 'these fertilizers, for this
might suggest the inquiry whether
they, could not find a better and ' a
cheaper substitute, and one which
would permanently benefit their

- lands and make them more produc-
tive year after year. J r H

' j
r; The. Delta of the Mississippi is the

most prolific cotton field of this
country. There the plant grows to
proportions seldom seen elsewhere,

'and looks like cotton trees compared
with the plants of other sections:
Why this luxuriant growth? It is not
the climate, for in that respect most
of the cotton belt of the South is as

. favored as Mississippi. It is the rich,
; inexhaustible soil, filled for several

feet in deDth with vegetable matter,
the accumulation of ages, with such
a supply that every time the plow
goes an inch deeper, it turns up fresh
fertilizer, if the soil needed any, for
the croD to be ; planted. - Nature di
the fertilizing there, and nature woul
do it elsewhere,' not so generously,
perhaps, but generously-enougn- , n
men would give her achance and co-

operate with her.
Nature's , fertilizers ate grasses ,

weeds, leaves. See, with which shu
first covered the bare places of earth
and made them rich enough to proH

duce something else. In time th:
nurtured forest came and then the?

earth became fit for the habitation of
man and the living things over which
he was given dominion.

Commercial fertilizers are good
enough in their way and when other
fertilizers are not used or cannot b t
procured m sufficent quantity, the
are decidedly better than none, as
cotton cannot - be verywell or prof-

itably grown these days on the avei- -

age cotton field without some kind of
a fertilizer, but it is our honest belief
that the Southern planter would bs
infinitely better off to-da- y if the
guano deposits' of the South Pacific
had never been discovered or if the
man who compounded the first con: --

mercial fertilizer had signally faile i
in the attempt. Then not havin g

these stimulants of the soil to depend
upon our planters would have been
thrown UDon their ' own resources
and they would have been compelle
to. give their attention to the makin
of their own fertilizers, and we won
to-da- y have quite a different order
farming from what we have and lan
far richer and of greater valued

We do not know the gros? amou
of commercial ! fertilizers 'annual! y
used by the planters of the Sout i,
but when we are told that the pi ante s
of Georgia alone have used in the
past seventeen years 2,528,706 tons
we may form some idea of what a
colossal amount must have been used
by the planters of the South within
that time, and; then when we esti-

mate' the value in dollars per ton,
even at the lowest price, we may
form some idea of what an immense
amount ,of money these fertilizers
have cost bur people.

MLNOB. JlJiLNllO.

One of the greatest howlers, and
about the greatest, in this country
for a high tariff on wool is the Wool
Growers Association of Ohio, which
is not a wool growers' association in
fact, but an association composed
largely of men j who are engaged in
raising fancy sheep to sell at far cy
prices to farmers who are persuac ed
that they .can grow wool at a profit
on land worth $50 to $100 an acre,
which they discover to be a mista ke
after they have tried it awhile. Hon,
Wm. McKinley, now Governor of
Ohio, was, when he was in Congress
tinkering with the tariff, the gr;at
mouthpiece and champion of this
association and he managed to
crowd all the protection which they
bad the cheek to ask for into his bill.
They are now shaking in their boots
from fear that the next Congress will
put wool on the free list, where it
should have. been, all the time, and
their hope now is that the Republi-
can machine managers may sieal
U. S. Senators enough to retain con-

trol of the Senate and prevent this.
In the event they don't, and the
Democrats get control of the Senate
and put wool on the free list then
this association threatens all sorts,
of dire retribution on the Democrats
when they get a whack at them next
time. If free raw wool would prove
such a calamity as they declare, why
haven't European nations discovered
it? Jn thirteen of the countries of
Europe, embracing all the leading
ones except Russia, raw wool is duty
free, while in four there is' but a
small duty levied, the highest being
in Turkey, where it is 8 per ad
valorem. These free wool countries
seem to like it well enough - to - stick
to it, although j some of them believe
in a protective tariff. ,But they
wisely draw the line on wool, anci let
their people have good, cheap, cloth
ing and blankets.

Senator Wolcott, ofColoradoj in
his speech in the Senate, last Satur
day, expressed lis opinion of Post-
master General Wanamaker's latest
device, the Columbian postage
stamp. He was brief, but to5 the
point, and left.no doubt inthe minds
of those who heard htm that he re-

gards Mr. Wanamaker's Columbian
stamps as a big1 thing, rather too big.
He didn't however, think Mr. W ma-make- r's

bargain counter scheme by
which he said lie would not $1,500,-00- 0

by the sale of the stamps to
stamp collectors such a big thing;
on the contrary he considered it a
rather small business for a great
government like this. Somebody
must have had a hand in getting up
that stamp besides Mr. Wanamaker,

- Harriet Beecber Stowe is said to
have made rapid advance to the extreme
of second childhood in the last six
months. She is cared for by her.twm
unmarried, daughters at Hartford, Conn.

It is believed that nt

BogranJ of Honduras; who has for some
months been in New York, is quietly
working up a big scheme by which,
whiile uniting several .Central American
republics, he will also, further his per-

sonal ambition. !j -

Sir Arthur Sullivan and other
musicians are organizing a

dnd for the relief of the only son of
Baife. the composer! of the "Bohemian'
Girl" and other operas. The young
man has been found 14 deep distress and
almost absolute wanti :

,
j

v
j - ,

A; physician whose rooms are
always crowded by patients an Sundays
as well as week days, was asked whv be
did not rest one day iii the seven. With
an air of compassion hte replied: .

"lean-no- t;

Sunday, you know, is the only day
on which' the poor.have the right; to be
sick.", :.t . .

i :f :v ..- -

The father of Dr. Cornelius
Herz, who years ag6? lived at Worms
Germany, and removed to France, where
he was arrested, tried and acqu'ited. ol
alleged fraudiilent oajikruptcy. turned

--up unannounced at Worms last year in
the role of . millionaire.! ; He told his
old friends that he owedjj his fortune to
the liberality of his sod. Jj: : i

Senator Peffer is ; beginning to
realize that "public , ciffice is a private
snap " His son has "been appointed

4 to
a $1,200 position on thi Senate pay roll,
and his nephew has also Deen. provided
with a $900 assignment under the

.His Clerk occupies the
most ricniy iurnisnea rooms - in ine
Senatorial ann.ex, tne Maltby house.

While he was pnijah electioneer-
ing tour, it is stated,-th- late Gen. B. F.
Butler (the incident occurred at bpring- -
ficlrl Ma51 rallprl '& ;:iitt1f rirl to him
and asked if she knev who he was. She
stated ms name, "now oia you Know
me?" he inquired If'By vour cross- -

,7 r. v .r.,VH
Butler got done laughing - he remarked,

1 here s fame tor you, ' and gave the lit
tie girl a kiss and a dollar. . - -

TWINKLINGS.
1 1.

Midce Therms a! orettv ?ood
second hand bicyle l have in mind- - -
Yabsley Seems like i L had a wbeel .in
my head it would , be a new one.-- in--
dtanatolis Journal, j

One of the exceptions. "I tell
you, Marbury. youj ari't get something
for nothing in this world.'' I , :

"O. don't know.! How about measles?"
orooKiyn uje. j i n r

Mrs. HarrisVIo6r Mrs. Swift,
I suppose she is heartbroken over hus
band's elopement with the cook.

Mrs. Pepper Well, ;! don't see why; 1

heard her say she was a miserable cook.:
Inter-Ocea- !

The EditorTake a seat Miss
Bostin. - ?i j) ,: ' '

.

Miss Bostin (with a roll of manuscript)
Thank you. I will ; uot take the chair.
but I shall be glad j if jioccupy.it while I
read you my poemj on icicles. Texas
Siftinzs. ;.'! J j ....

"My!" said ,he visitor, as he
lifted Willie up in j the air. "You are
solid." ;. j I ! '; :

"Yes," said Willijj ( proudly. "There
isn't anything plate about me." Har-
per's Bazar. - :i j

;
;

She Dudes fhaven't more than
half sense. ,

' I '
;

Mr. Sappy Aw, Miss Mawv, are there
nociceptions? j)

v
;

"O, yes, Mr. Sippy; 'some haven't
any." Brooklyn Eale. j

"Wasn't it sad about old Mil--
lion's failure?" r T

'

i"What! has he faped?'! I
"Yes, gone clean to jsmash."
"That's too bad he promised me

something yesterday; out DOW in. his
trouble I will not bold him to it."

"That's generous bt vou. r What was
it?" h. ;: 1 i i

"His daughter's hind marnace.
lid-Bit- s. t i I

Remarkable I Experience. Dr.
Squills (eminent specialist) Now. there
was the case of a m&n named Stoplinger.
who had half of his brains shot away in
a street brawl somfe jyears ago and is
still alive., r.. 1EJ il: !

. Editor of Literar ,Magzine Stoplin- -
ger! ? Mot J.iAenopnpn Jbtopunerr

- "Yes, that was hi, jnarne." . ";
"Why, he's the author i of the new

society novel tnats navine sucn a run
Chicago Tribunct

r"! It is strictly an American remedy;
home-mad- e and without foreign flavor;
we refer to Salvation Oil. The great-
est cure on earth for pain.; 1 . j

I-
-

'I merit Win. ' ."
We desire to saylto our citizens, that

for years we have beeh selling Dr. King s
New Discovery for i .Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life PUIS, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electrid i Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction.! We do nt'hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, kad we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do hbt follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely oh their merits.

1 Robert' R. Bellamy. Druggists.

ATTENTION!

CHINA; SETS,

We have a few handsome Dinnet'
! : it ! -

and Tea Sets, also toilet Sets, which
4 C II ",i S :

we will close out &t greatly reduced

prices for the Holidays.

These Goods we imported, and are

of very fine quality! j

Come and see them.1 f

m. B. Springer Sl Co.,

ihportebs
..

Ind jobbers
t 11.-

- f Parcell Building.
dec 24 U 1;

WILMINGTON MA RK E T.
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:
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,
' STAR OFFICE. January 23.

; SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
'

firm at 2914 cents per gallon ; no sales.

. ROSIN Market dull at 7i cts per
bbl. for Strained and ; $1 02 : for

Good Strained. . ; .;. : .

TAR. Firm at $1 15 per : bbl. of
280"tbs. -

. :' ' '
-

r t '1

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote-th-e market steady at $1 00 for
Hard, and $1 70 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. - : ' '

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 50 to 75 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet.; J'-

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime, 2 cents; . Strictly Prime, 2

cents; Fancy! ZH cents; Spanish, 2

2 cents; commonTl2 cents; shelled,

224 cents. - - '

COTTON. Dull bh a basis of 9c
lot Middling. ! Official quotations are :

Ordinary.....:.... 7 ' ; cts lb
Good Ordinary.... 8 .

" " "
Low Middling.'. ... 9 1--16 " '
MirfHlintr - ' ' " "
Good Middling. ...10 13-- 16

; ': BBCEIFTS. '

Cotton. r 54 bales.
Spirits Turpentine..,..-..- . - 30 casks
Rosin.......:......;.-,.-- - 93. bbls
Tar. . ........ .1. ... v 114 bbls
Hnidft Tnroentine. . i ... . . . 00 bbls

DOMESTIC lARKETS.

By Teletrapb the Morslag Sui.l
v ,,

' '.Financial.
New York. January 23 Evening. --

Money on call easy, ranging from 2 to 3
per cent., and closing offered at 2).
Prime mercantile paper 426 percent,
bterling exchange ; quiet and easier;
posted rates 486Va488i. Commercial
bills 485V487. Government bonds
dull and firm. Southern State bonds dull
but steady; North Carolina fours 98;
North Carolina sizes. 122. Railroad
bonds active. - ' I J

i commercial. i

New York. January 23 Evening.
Cotton dull and easy; middling uplands
MUc: middling Orleans 96 c; low mrd
dung 9 8-1- good ordinary 8c; sales
to-da- y 493 bales; tottai net receipts at ai
ports 15.078 bales; exportstouGr,eat
Britain 4,651 bales; to the Conttnen
bales; to France 1,532 bales; stock 1,504,
387 bales. - . ' .: ;

Cotton Futures closed firm; sales o
187.800 bales: lanuary 9.45c: February
9,48c: March S,58c;April 9.66c; May 9.74c;
June 9.80c; July 9.84c; August 9.89c; Sep-
tember 9.65c: October 9.46c. November
9.33c r

Flour dull but steady; Southern flour
dull and easy; common to lair extra
$2 103 10; good to choice do. $3 15
4 25. Wheat firmer and fairly active;
No. 2 red 7979Vc jn store and at
elevator and 8034c afloat; options opened
firm and c up,' declined Klc and
closed steady and M?c under Satur
day; No. 2 red January 78c; February
79Mc; March BOMc; May 82Kc Corn
firm and dull; No 2,5J354cai elevator
and 54M55c afloat; steamer 53 J45c: op
tions dull and K3&c lower; January
53c; February 53c; May 53c. Oats
active and firmer; options dull and lower;
January 38c; May 3c; No. 2 white
lanuary 433c; spot prices No
3839c; do. .white 434Sc; No.
Cbicago 39240c; No. 3 38c, mixed
Western 38H40c Wool in good de
mand and firm; domestic fleece 2732c;
pulled A' 2032c Coffee-opti- ons

opened barely steady, and 5 points up to
10 down and closed nrm and unchanged
to 10 points up;. January $16 7016 70:
March $16 40i6 50; May $16 2516 35;
July $16 25; October $16 20; spot Rio
firm and more active; No: 7, 17Kc
Sugar raw firmer and dull; fair refining
3 1-- 1 6c; refined quiet and steady; No. 6.
4&i4 l-1- No. 7, 4 off A
4c; standard A 4
ted 4 ll-16- 5c Cotton seed oil firmer;
crude 43c bid; yell 48c Petroleum quiet
and steady; crude in barrels at Parker's

5 35; do. in bulk $2 85; Washington bar
rels $4 85; do. in bulk $2 35; refined in
New York $5 80; Philadelphia aod Balti
more' $3 25; do. in bulk $2 75 2 80,
Molasses foreign nominal; New Orleans

open kettle, new good to choice, in fair
demand and firm at 26 86. Peanuts
auiet and steady; fancy hand-picke- d 4

4c; farmers' 2$3c. Rice id
good demand and firm; domestic; fair to
extra, 3H5Kc; Japan 44c Beef
quiet and strong; family $12 0013 50;
extra mess $9 009 50; beet bams firm
at $18 5019 00; tierced beet dull and
firraf city extra India mess $17 00. Cut
meats strong and wanted; pickled bellies
llc; do. shoulders 10c; do. hams 14c;
middles quiet and ' firm; short clear
10 65. Pork quiet and stronger; old
mess 18 00; new mess $18 5019 00;
extra prime nominal. Butter quiet at
8031c; ice house 2527c; Western
fresh 80c; limed, 2526; Southern 28c
Tallow stronger and quiet; city ($2 00 per
package) 6c bid and 7c asked. Lard
dull and higher; .Western steam closed
at $11 45 bid; city $10 87KH; refined
firm; Continent $11 75; South America
$12 00. Freights to Liverpool dull and
weak cotton 5-6- grain lfd. f

Chicago, JanXjIashquotattons
were as followSrFlouXluir'and easier,
with .quotations of 'Saturday unchanged.
Wheat No." 2 spring 73c; No 2 red
73&c-Co- m No. 2,42c Oats No. 2.
S0K30c Mess pork per bbl, $18 00

18 12H. Lard per 100 lbs, $11 05.
Snort nb sides. per 100 lbs, $10 05
10 10. Dry salted shoulders, per 100 lbs
$9 87 10 00. Short clear sides, boxed

per 100 lbs. $10 8010 40. Whiskey
$1 35.

leading futures ranged as follows,
opening and closing: Wheat No. 2,
January 732, 733c; May 78279. 78

va6c; uiy 78W78M. 77J6c Corn
No. 2, January 48. 42c February

435SC. 43c; May 4777jc Oats--r
imo. a, January 80. 80c; February
31. Slc; May 85. 34c Pork, per
bbl January $18 75, 18 95; May $19 12.19 82X. Lardr per 100 lbs January
$10 95, 11 05; May $10 90, 11 07. Short
ribs, per 100 lbs January $9 95, 10 05;
May $9 97K.10 07K- -

Baltimore Jan;: 23 Flour dull;
Wheat dull; spot 785c; February 78K

79c; May 8l82c; Corn firm; spot
53c; lanuary 53c; February 51c bid;
March 50Hc; May 52c; Southern white
corn by sample 55c; yellow corn by
sample 55c. . -

COTTON MARKET8.

8t Tslesrmph to tb Uonuat; Stir. 1

Jan. 23. Galveston, quiet at 9Kc
net receipts 6,970 bales; Norfolk, quiet

Forest City Ledger:, We are
sorry to announce the death of Mrs.;J.
Wilkie. which occurred at this place on
the 18th iost. V . : . s

Salisbury Herald-- . ''A lady in
Salisbury is having a rather; remarkable
experience just now. She has lost her
second set of teeth, all that the average
mortal generally has, but natare is giv-

ing her a third set. . Three of these new.
teeth are already through and others are
com log. ' :

'

Goldsboro Argus: jThe beauti-
ful exposition car -- Florida on' Wheels,"
was the attraction in this city yesterdav
and received a constant tide ;of visitors
daring the entire day. It is a marvel ot
beauty and artistic arrangement, and
gives a very comprehensive idea of the
fruit.timber. mineral and scenic resources
of the "Land of Flowers."
' Elizabeth City Carolinian-- . The

coldest winter for 85 years is what all
who remember it, tell us. It began on
the 21st of December, since which ,time
ihe thermometer has been almost con-
tinuously down below the freezing point.
We have ceen nothing to compare with
it during the twenty-fou- r years that we
have lived in the "Sunny Sojith."

Scotland Neck Democrat: Tues-- ;

day, while Jacob Hy man's wife, colored,
was gone from he? home near the' rail-

road, a few miles below town, her little
girt went to a log fire near, where rail-

road hands were at work; and her
cloibes caught fire and she was burned
to death.,. When her mother returned
she found the child dead in a ditch.

Newbern Journal ; Three
Northerners who are camping at John-- i
son's Point seven miles below Newbern;
walked up to the city on the ice yester
day and returned the same way. When
interrogated as to whether they felt any.
uneasiness at being out on tne ice tney
replied, no, they were used to ice. and
that thl? would hold a horse and cart. !

. Raleigh News and Observer :

5. Otbo Wilson, whose indictment and
arrest were noted in yesterday's issue of
the News and Observer, was arraigned
in Wake Superior Court yesterday
morning and required to give justified
bond in the sum of $300 for his appear-
ance at the next term of Court. W. H.
J. Goodwin and C E. J. Goodwin went
upon his twnd, and the date of the trial
was set for Tuesday, March 28th, at the
March term of Court

Smithfield Herald: At the res-
idence of Mr. F. J. Williams, Jr on the
8th inst., Mrs. Martha Peed in departed
this life at te age. of 7 years. Jo-
seph Barber, from near four Oaks was
lodged in jail here last Tuesday for
blockading. He gave bond yesterday
and was released. Some unknown
person, or persons, broke into the store
of Mr. B. R, Hood, last Monday night
and stole six or seven dollars in money.
The amount of goods stolen is not
known.

Charlotte pbserver:, Mrs. W.-
Houston Taylor, 'Of Crab Orchard, died
Friday night at her home after an illness
of some weeks, aged 87 years. Mr.
James Cumming. of Berry bill township,
has a very fine cow, trom which he get:
a quantity of milk. For several mornings
the quantity was greatly diminished, for
which be could not account until yester-
day. He rose early and went into the
barn, and to his surprise saw; a large hog
playing calf. He then knew how to ac-

count for the decrease in the quantity of
milk. ; Friday' evening Cbief-of-Poli- ce

Morgan, of Chester, passed
through here, going up the btatesville
road "on the trail, as he expressed it.
Yesterday he returned with two prison-
ers, whom be said were the burglars who
recently startled the town of Blackstock
by their operations. They were cap-
tured in an outof the way house in
Rowan county Friday night, and pro-
fessed to be brothers. When caught
they were in the building in hiding. r

Lexington 'Dispatch: A good
many of the wells in town are getting
low in water, probably owing to the
severe cold weather. --We are reliably
informed that the water in a well at
least thirty feet deep froze over at the
factory.. Friday night. . Wej have heard
of cold weather and cold weather,, but
never do we remember to have heard of
water in a well freezing This breaks,
the record of freezing weather.
On Saturday Mr. Ross Luyer. who at-
tends to Green's mill, in placing his gun
behind a box. struck the hammer on it,
discharging the gun. The entire load
entered the right arm, halfway between
the, shoulder and elbow, passed up
through the fleshv part of the arm,' and
lodged just behind and a little below the
point ot the shoulder. Dr. Crawford at-

tended him and made an incision and
.TtroM.l fnrtir.e.Trn clit thjl m A A i n rt
consisting of paper and rag, together:
with the part of bis clothes which cov-
ered that part of the wounded arm.

Wllmlnfton District, Rtetfiodlat E.
Cburels. South, .

Appointments of Rev. W. S. Rone,
Presiding Elder: ' j

Scott's Hill circuit, at Rocky Point,
January 28 and 29. .

Carver's Creek circuit, Way man, Feb-
ruary 4 and fi. . ,

Bladen circuit, Bethlehem, February
11 and 12. !

Clmton circuit, Goshen, February 18
and 19. :

'

. :

: Elizabeth circuit, Elizabetbtown, Feb-
ruary 25 and 26.
: Onslow circuit. Tabernacle, March 4

J
and 5. . ."('..
: Columbus circuit, Cerro Gordo, March
Hand 12. .

Whiteville, at night, March 12.
Waccamaw circuit. Zion; March 14

and 15. .
-

Kenansville circuit, Kenansville, March
18 and 19. ., -- !

Brunswick circuit, Concord, March 25
and 26.

Magnolia circuit, Magnolia, April 1

and 2. .
i;

A great cure lor coughMrs. A. K.
Morris, 456 Canton St., Philadelphia,
Pa., writes: "I took several bottles of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for a bad cough
and was entirely cured." j t

A Safe investment. -

; is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in - case of
failure a return of purchase f price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised druggist a bottle of, Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection j of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,
Inflamation of Lungs, Bronchitis, As-tha-

Wooping Cough,, Croup, eta,
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and can always be
depended upon.- - '

Trial bottles free at R. R.; BELLAMY'S
Drugstore. ; t

April delivery 5 ll:64d; April and May
delivery 5 12-64d- 5

13-64- d; May and
June delivery 5 June
and July delivery 5 16 64d; July and Au-

gust delivery 5 17-64d; August and Sep-

tember delivery .5 17-64- d. i

Tenders, 1,000 bales new docket.
4 P. M. January 5 8 645 '9-64-

January and February 5 8 645
February and March 5 8-6-

9-6-4d; March and April 5 10-64- d, seller;
April and Mav 5 ll-64- d, buyer; May
and June 5 13-64- d. seller; June and July :
5 14-64- d, buyer; July and August 5 16-64- d;

August and September 5 16-64- d,

seller. ,
i j ,'. -

Futures closed barelv steady.

A Ruddy Glow

on cheek
'. W.lMillill V V

and brow
i j is evidence

j that the
i bo d v is

H getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
ancl health is letting down.

Scoffs Emusion
; taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the

; cause. 4 Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops

j waste and builds flesh anew.
. Almost as palatable as milk:

Prepared by Scott A Bowne. N. Y All drnpeists.

dscSltf sa ta th

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OR--

Other Chemicals

are used . in the
preparation of

F.Mer&Cfl.'s

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble,
i It h&3 more than three times the strength
, . of Cocoa mixed with Starcht Arrowroot
: or Sugar; and is far. more economical,

costing less than one cent a cup. It
Is delicious, nourishing,; and ' easilt
DIGESTED. J "

Sold by Grocers, everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,
jan 1 9mD&W ' sat tn th

To pnpgretbe bowels does not maketnera regain r bat leaves tbem In worse
eouditioa than before. : Tbe liver istbe tbe seat of trouble, and

THE BELIEDY
must net on ft. Tntt's XJver Pills actdirectly on that orgran, eanaingr a freeflow of blle.vfitbout wbieb, tbe bowels are always constipated. Price 25c.
il . Sold Everywhere.
Offlce, 140 to l. Washington St,a TS, I.

ang 16 D&W iy i sa ta 'th

"WORTH A GTJINEAJABOS"

OP

51T Jf 1?iriii(aD 2
i rsthihss cntsuiuai. J

f For Sick-Headac- he,

.TJ i

I mpaired Digestion,
Liver Disorders and
Female (Ailments,
Renowned all over the World, i
Coreres with s Tasteless Soluble Coating.

Ack for Tieeeriam's and take no others. t
Made at St. Helens, England. Sold by
druggists and dealers. Price 25 cents a S
box. .New York Depot. 36s Canal St-- i

feb K cod : ta th tat AWly

n niiiAiipiir and Opium Habits
curtti tJt home with-
out pain.Boolc of par-
ticulars sent FREE.

II If -nnM B.JI.Wa)LLEY.M.D.
Atlanta, Ga. Office IWi WhitehaUSt. '

sept 8 DAW ly th sat to
1

GENUINE
Early Rose Seed Potatoes

s T he best for planting. First lot just in. Order
, ; -- V: jeariy.; . '

Groceries, ProTlsions, Tobacco. Snuff, &c.

l Orders solicited, j

HATiTi & PEABSAT.Ti,
Wholesale Grocers and Commissioa Merchants.'

Jan7DWtf Nctt and Mnlberry sts.

Stop at Hotel Richmond,
ROCKINGHAin, N. cC

NW HOTEL, BLEGANTLY FURNISHED
era improvements. - Cold and warm water

baths. Bos meets all trains.
j T. N. CAMPBELL

sspSS.U j j Manager.

.

The Baltimore Manufacturers Re-

cord lot last week, reports increased
activity "in the establishment of
Southern industries," the number re-

ported being considerably larger
than for any one week for some time.'
Making note only of the more impor-

tant it reports.twenty-five- , represent-
ing an aggregate capital of $1,465,-00- 0.

The most of these are indus-
tries that will require raw material of
some sort, and give employment to a
considerable number of people, much
of it skilled labor. Capitalists are
evidently looking Southward, and
the indications point to a steady
increase of investments for some
time to come, especially in the cot-

ton, iron and lumber industries. It
will be rembered that during Mr.
Cleveland's administration there was
great activity in the establishment of
industrial enterprises in the South,
greater than there has been at any
time since. That was an era of good-feelin- g

and there was little or no po-

litical excitement in the South, the
effect of which was to beget confi-
dence in the South and stimulate the
investment of capital. The condi-
tions now promise to be pretty much
the same as then, the era of good-feelin- g

the same, the resulting confi-
dence the same, with indications of
similar or greater industrial activity.

CURRENT COMMENT.

r What a horrible invention is
John Wanamaker's new postage
stamp! It makes us wish that Col.
Dan Lamont could be Postmaster-Genera- l.

It would not take him ten
minutes to abolish Wanamaker's
nuisance forever and ever. New
York Sun, Dent. ;

A Republican organ sarcasti-
cally remarks that "Democrats think
with their feet." Perhaps that ex-

plains why, after the vigorous and
properly applied thinking done by
the Democrats last November, the
Republican candidate for the Presi-
dency will not be able to take his
seat in March. Louisville Courier
Journal, Dem.

The do-nothi- policy of the
Senate indicates a purpose to .hard
over to the Democrats all the evils
and dangers caused by the Republi-
can Billion-Dollaris- McKinleyism,
Raumism, Fosterism and Sherman-ts- m.

This is not the part of a good
tenant or an honest administration.
It is not even smart politics. New
York World, Dem. ,

- The nomination of the Presi-
dent's Private Secretary, Elijah W.
Halford, to be Paymaster of the
army, with the rank of Major, is
something altogether out of the usual
run of such appointments. Mr. Hal-for- d

is not only a civilian, but has
apparently never had any connec-
tions with the army. There is, how-
ever, no doubt that he is entirely
qualified, by character and ability,
to discharge the duties of Paymaster.
- Philadelphia Ledger, Ind.

Adnce to nouan.
or Over Fifty Years Mrs. Winslow S

Soothing Syrup has been used by
millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething. Are you dis-
turbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of Cutting Teeth?
If so send at once and get a bot-
tle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy-
rup" for Children Teething. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake
about it. It cures Dysentery and Diar-
rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, re-
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. "Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all drug-
gists throughout the wor d. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing

.
- - 'Svrtj

BneUen Arnica Salve.
The best halve in the world tor ' Cuts

Jruises, - Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Eruotioni
and positively cures Piles or. nopay is
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 cents per box. - For sale bv Robert
R. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Drag--
gists. t


